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BENZINE AT ROSENFELD'S.

TBTXSO TO X'ltOrX THAT IT CAUSED

IHE PARK PLACE DISASTER.

Mr. Liebler Rtaeattri that It Cause
tO.OOO af Bit lasuraaea o It Can-rcle- e

Two Barrels of II Atlecee te
Have JBeea BmnBBl4 la Twe "Weeke

Before the Accident Tne Brand Jury.
Coroner IUnly moved hit Jury tot exDerU

who nave been lavettlK&tlcE the Park place

disaster over to room 19 ol the Cllr Hall yes-

terday, and be Ran a second week's work on
the question whether the building went down

n account of the weakness of the structure or
because ol an explosion.

Kilnln Dobbs, a carpenter of 203 West Forty-thir- d

street, was the first witness. Lawyer

llndler of the Fire Dopartment questioned
him, Dobbs had mode an examination of the

I tlmtersof the building, and he read to the
jury the calculations he cad made. He con-

cluded that It would have taken a weight of
1 Mi pounds to the sauare foot on the fourth

I il'oor to break It down, and he was surethe
building was strong enough to stand any rea-

dable weight. He thought nothing but an
explosion could have brought on the disaster.

I Police Captain 81evln of the Cburoh street
nation, tlunoxt witness, said that he was of

the opinion, from hiving seen the bodies of

rieiaois who hud been killed by explosions,

that an explosion did not cause the death of

the l'arkplaco victims.
l.ouls de Capua liorg. nn Architect, said he

nindo nn examination of the ruins at the
reiucstof Mr. Harris of tho law firm of Piatt &

lumen. He said thero must have been nn
ir!oion : anil when one ol the jurors wanted

to know where it occurred Mr. Bore said that
probably It waB lu the rear of the building near
the ground floor. As proof of an explosion Mr.

Here said be had toutid considerable bronze
powder In tho area of a building directly across
the way from ltosenteld's store. Col. Town-hcu- d

of the DMilct Attorney's office d

the witness later and found that be
had this bronze powder a week
alter the disaster. It was suggested in the
courtroom that this had probably drupped Into
the area frrm n pile of bronze powder which
hail been due out of the basement of llosen-feld- 's

establishment and temporarily stored
ncrrss the stieet.

Jacob A. Lehman, a clerk in th,e Coroners'
ofllce. .aid he was present w ben most of the
lu lie- - wra taken out. and very few of them,
were burned. Nothing about the clothing or
'lie . e a of the victims showed to htm that
then.' had been un oxmosion.

b Lehman lelt tho stand nnd was walking
01.1 an o .iulnl of tno Ire Department growled
uthtni n theheurliigof a Sun leporter:

u , ,it did you wunt to testily like that for;"
' We I, 1 testilli-- to what wus nsht." said

l.ebn.an aud ho walked out.
'J wo or three new u owl uobsps of the disas-

ter were then put on the -- tand. William 1'.
( iirllle. a mechanical engL.eor. heard only
the s uud of th lis ister. and he llrmly be-

lieved It wus o rnsed by an exid .slon.
riedtnann. n bi-- In the employ of

Liebler A Mnnss. told how he want Into the
vetl.ii or Itosenield's establishment lit the or-
der o( .Mr. Jluass two viees bofoie the dlsas-- i

to see wlinl two baire. a contained which
had been brought in mynteriou-ly- . He tound
that tbey had benlne In them. Col. I own-ten- d

cross-examin- the boy 6hniply and
wnnte to know who had sent for him. The
witness indicated another boy In the back of

"stand' up." said Col. Townsend to this boy.
"and fell us who son are."

The boy was in the employ of Liebler t
Muuss.

" W ho asked you to get this witness ?" asked
C-- 'lownsend.

Mr. l.leijler himself was sitting directly in
front ol th boy ui.d ho whispered uulcklv
"1 did." The boy then answered: "Mr.
Lioblurdld.slr."

c.C thelley. a printer, of 12 Colloge place,
was listened to with considerable interest
when be told what he knew oi the He
has been noticed In earnest conversation with
somo one of the jurors exery day of the

as soon as the bearing was over. He
wus endeavoring to impress upon the jurors
in these conersatliinB. it was said, i hut an ex-
plosion must certainly bate occurred. Shelley
admitted on the stand that he had talked to
one or t the jurors. Liebler A. Maass now

i had ofllces. he said. In the name building on
College place in which he was. The sight of
tbefafllig building was to Mr. Bbelley "like
what the jJible calls a consuming tire."

Just as Coroner Hanly announced an ad-
journment Foreman Leo of the jury suggested
that it would bo a good plan to ask the news-
prints to mate that the juiy would like to hear
lrom all those who had sold benzine to Itosen-fel-

Another juror wanted au exi-er- t chemist
(ummontdto testify as to the effect of an ex-
plosion of benzine, and the Coroner said be
would find one.

Mr. l.lebler said to the Coroner that for six
months he bad been trying to And out,withont
success, where hoseufeld got bis benzine. He
said t e presence of the benzine in liosenteld's
Place bail resulted in f.0.000 ot bl insurance
being cancelled. It was commented on as
rather curious that he bad not stated this on
his original examination.

The will go on
dudce FitgeraM. presiding in Part I. of theI General where the earlier sessions

ol Coroner HanU's jury wero held, charged the
Grand Juiy yesterday in regard to the Park
Place disuster as follows:" It is on per, gentlemen of the Grand Jury.
that I sin uld direct our attention to the re-le-

deplorable catastronho which shocked
this community, and which was accompanied
bj loss of life that brought sorrow und

tn many homes lam informed that the
District Attorney or the county is now Iniesti-gatin- g

the causes of the Park Place disaster,
with a yiow to determining whether or not
ciluiimil ulrabili y attaches to any i arson orpersona. I nm contMent that the examina-
tion ot the District Attorney will be a thor-ough nnd rigid one. and that you will

with him In all proierand rigoroussteps tor tbe enforcement of the Iuwh to securepublic and Piotectlon to life."
Jnrtfotui amount of money received at theJ'ayors oflica for tho benefit of tko sufTerersby the l'ark place disaster is $25.(il.40, which,together with the collections mado by 'theLii'JoerapWs'l'nlon. makes a total of 0.

'the recolpts at the Mayor's office
from Saturday noon to list evening were:letter Lurilera' Association, Local AssomblyV. 2 001 K. of K. $5ii : Hlmon bterue. $20;hlecel llros. and employees. $10; 1). Master,
fit): "A Woman Typewriter," 13; "Kva and P.II.," fi: Hinsteln. Wolff A Co.. $M); MIIIh .C
Coleman. $25; "In His Name." $1; collectedbylhlfelder t Manhelm, tl'J.0; employees
of Ascli A Jaeckel. $4H.la: collected byI, raSrelough, $lil.77; Cannstatter

$100; 17anlel Webstei Lodge. I 0. . S. of1.. 110 icolleoted by MeieBrodie. $24.14; mera-l'i-- rs

.New tork Consolidated Kvchunge. $2.1
yesterday $!...!.; (rom

Hi Fifty-secon- d stiet" for the relieffonu.
Andrew, Putersen, who kept tbe restaurantIn tbe building which collapsed, and who lostIns son, Andrew (L.Toteisen. underage, in theaccident, was appointed administrator of tho

PH estate of his son bv (Surrogate Hansom yester- -t ''"r In order to bring an action against Mrs.
'.'3 ' r,iln, the owner of the building. The estate

ml i young X'eterbea consists only of this right ofsrs nctlon.

H IIHAVIT OAT.K AC HALIFAX.

Mi A .Vnmbrr of Vieieli Ilaahed to Pieces lathe Ilurbor Other Uaiaace Iloac,
JB flturAx. Hept. 8.- -A southeasterly gale ore- -
WJ vailed in this region last nlcht. the storm
a raging with torrlble violence from 10 o'clock
A until after midnight. It must have been die- -

jji astrous to shipping on the coast, as several
Kf iood-sUe- d vessels and a number of small
Jg craft were dashod to pieces in this harbor, and
ffi other damage was done. The ,ahooner J. L.
b; Croi.ley, owned byCapt.Mcaillvary.and laden
'fa lih coal. Is a total wreck at tbe Halifax Qas
r 1 Company's wharf. On tho Dartmouth side of
rii the harbor the schooner Fanny, commandedm by a brother of the owner of the Crossley, was
fV carried asbore and wrecked. The Fanny was

al'o laden with coaL A number of yachts were
f.ror leBBL injured by tbe gale. The Youla

it fna Wenonab. two of the finest yachts in the
S uatbor.are asboie at Fresh Water, and both

' --.".badly damaged. Half of the Intoroolonlal
rri -- 'allway bridge across the harbor ut tbe .Sar- -

SkB i? 'i'8 disappeared, and. the grain shaft at
lDe .Intercolonial elevator fwus rarrled away

iXlk Iiu' ?? fle,rc wnd. Trees and fences were lev- -
T S. Jn lbe ciiv- - nd a large amount of minor

A aamace was done." .AmeysgefromFlctou says the wharves at
i ."i lanlllni we" washed awav. This Is

W,iT?i of slilnmeiit of l'iclou coal for NewJ ports and New York.

'1 Why Ju.Mee Xeu Uldo't Kin the Brlee.
I Clifford 0. Dudley of Madison. Conn., and

) I Mies .Margaret F.Campbellof 138 Graham ave- -
I nue, Brooklyn. were married yesterday by Civil
1 iUtV,t'ri!''euJiPJn,.cu,r Ha" n"t 'n " '1 r.J;, .5 Kr'dJjB a """ brunette of Ti
1 iif'n aI"d,hevbrideeroomaflBe-)ooklngma- n

1 (lii: ;,UBleeeusald: No. 1 didn't kfss the1 a.lid." W0UW h'M Uked t0 6 o. I wasn't

M ,!i,V" ''.'''a. Brown'i Olmtr Ami xeed. ri4--

Ta Dispel Colds,
TlfidschMtnH ye-t- ri. toclnittinrtra0ctnllr.
vii-fnt- lr. wrieo cuiiive or tiuloua ur wtita tlie niootl
It Impure or iluvrUh. to pruiuntly cur bbltulcofiitlpattoii. to ew-k- tbe ldat And liver to a

nctlvKr. without tirlttllii-- er wcii.calDKthim.
u8-ruj- et till.- -

- -

All Experts Use

Royal Baking Powder.
Perfect and uniform success in making finest food is more certain with

Royal Baking Powder than with any other. Use it in every receipt calling
for a baking powder, or cream of tartar and soda, and the best results in
pure, wholesome, appetizing food are assured. Experts use it because it
adds to their success.

FLINT'S FINE FCKNITUBE.

TBI AI.I, KETAII.BBSI,

THEN OO TO

OV.O.C. FLINT CO.,

iot.104 west urn it,
FCRMTCBE UAKCRH,

AND TfOV WII.I. riNB TIIK BEMT
eooiiH at rr.x to fifty vek cent.
MAVINO, THAT BEINQ THE H ETA IE,
ER'H CHAIOG ABOVE FACTOKT
COST,

MOST WOMEN'S TROUBLE6
Arecutiscil by a stomach, The
Cpnulno (,'arlbli.i'l .Sprntlel Snlt Is a positive
remedy for n disordered stomnch. It clears
tlio cnmiiloxloii untl purlllcs th.o blood,
Kecuro only tho gftnuluo importer, article,
which must liavo tho slgnnturoof "F.lnnor

Slondelson Co.," bolo ajrenta, Now Vork,
on every package.

INTOLERABLE ECZEMA. '1
Two Hoys Seriously AfTcptrd. Doo j'T'lH

tors niul All Kcincdlrs Kail. ' H
'it roil liy Ciittciiru.

Two of my bovs woro seriously affected with vftlecremn. so that It wns iuto'orable to bear. I
bad tried nil remedies by physicians, who jtcH
failed to rllun ust btitln one month fromtho .tt-a-

time I begun using 01 TICI'ltA lll'MI'DIl.H (?-
we were nil well, One of my bns had It about i.iaH
live months. I would rocominoud thorn to all vtaflpersons so nmteted. eH

CALLU AULlt, Vienna, Wnrron Co.. N.J. '"

Annoying Eczema. Am
A geutlemnn In the hniifo (Mr. Thus. Carter) i4albad what wns eallod totter or sail rheum na

Ills liiiiul, slid It began and nunoy !'. Hlug bltn .very niucli I him to try aHyour CUTU I'liA KHMLDILS, and tbey en- - iHtlrely him so lui has never had anything j'iHlike It since, lie wished me to say. when 1 iSeflwrolo, timthe Ihlnkalt tbetie-- t cu e for skin ViM
dl"o.i-o- Mrs VAN WICKLL. !

t). Atlantic nv.. lirouklyn. K. Y. H
Aggravating Eczema. iM

Having had nn nggri vntctl case of ocretna lalon nnl.'u und kuoe of two yenrs' standing, ( e.'aB
ns Induced to ti V your CTTIfH UA IthM VSjU

LDlLs. which bnvn cntiroly cuted ine now. t n'aiwoul I with cnnlldetico recotnmubd them to Wjafl
others similarly altlli-t.d- . JiMJ. CAHTlfl:. nil .at 123d 8k, Now York. f
Why Suffer One Moment (M
From torturing nnd disfiguring skin diseases, ?',iH
when single applieatl. n or the ( UTIC1 HA Aeal
Itl.lll-.DI- will, in lliugioatiiiiuorltyof cases, i.Bnlliiid lustunt relief In tlie n.osi nironl-ln- t; of 'lItching, burning, sctly. crusted, pimply, and 'i'ealblotihy skin, si alp. und blood diseases, with ..AH
I ss or buir. nn I point to a spcody. permunont. s.'eaiand economical cine.

Sold every where. 1'ilco I't'TIOt'IiA. fiOr-.-: SB
C,t IICl'ItA Stl.IM!3o.; t'l'TICI'llA ItKHOL- - V.'M
AKNT Piepiueil by the PclTTIIlt IlllUG
AM CIIHMICAI, COItl'.'IIATION, lloston. &Hif send for "HowtoCiiro Skin lllsi-iises.- ;
(U pago-- , .jU lllustratloi.s. and 1(H) testimonials. fM
niRII'l-I-'S- . blscliliea.il, ret, rougli. cbsppea, and ialrim eilr kklncure.l hy CLTIUII1A SOAP. 7S
"fiV

"
HOW MY SIDE ACHES-

-! IIf$y Arhltur Fl.lcii and nck. Ill- -, Kidney, and '''.'VH
4Jr L'terinr I'atnv an ttl.eutnittiiin i Iteveii lit ifl

t?JV one minute by Hie C in jrin a Anil. Pain I ?tJH1'ilP I'liister. Iba Ilni aail'ealy tubtantaneoas 'Jjeal
palnkllllni,- - p'RHrr. iH

r. ji
Co'rii:uTiiVAiT, "fi

for ,vt
rk rew or l Imlli.iu !.. utr I lislli.iu tnuere. N. Y. K

rtinvi'i:it'i'inv.rr &
V I urniture ruri-eiii- vrrrthlug fer hontelrenlnr. --Y,
I'.rk re r t hmiisui t., ntar t lialliani tquare W, V. ijjj

"ftinii'i'RTinvAiT, JL
v. lurulluro rfcrppti cvertlibur for hiuitlceepln. ?'Park ru' or t'asiuuiii it, nrar I liatl.am aijudre, it. y. (.

CtOWI-llltTIIWAl- SP
Jirpiii aierytblnr for bou.eWanlnr, fi-

frk ruw or riiiiitisin it, neurit uare. b V.

V'tlHI'KltTHW'AIT " " ' 3K
v lurniiure, crictii, rytliinir for bouaikcoplnr, IV,
Turk ruvr er t'tiatraui il, r ur i.balbam iijuarr. S. 9. ,m

WAIT.
"

3?'
furultura. rarieta. artrythlnr for lisutektaplne. r'

Park ron or L'h.iiiaut it. near Lbamarn aciuare. f, V. '

."
" " .5

r.rinti. trjtlilni for bouitViirine. M
Park row or t liatliaui it. uaar I batliatn aituara, N, V, a"

Canri'.RTiftTAiT. SI5

for e it

J'ark roar or riimaui iu, fiaar i battiam tquara. S V, f" ' M
iiirnllurr. carpaia, arirTlblnr for tioDiekatplaj. 'Jrarl row or t ba-u- it., eaar rtiaitiaaa aquara, V. Y. v

CowpKifriiwAi'r! ' iM
tor bonia.aiplBl- - JiM

fark tew er ctiauna it., ar Caatiiscr. Kjuaia. 0, f , 79

Itr.nilEX COVSTT'.I OFFICIAL HESS.

The HherirHaye They Doa't ('mm Hlek- -
Ml, an4 Meaae to Kae Then.

In the natter of the bens et the Sheriff ot
Bergen county, N. J., there seems to be nn
way ot getting at a settlement. The Clerk and
the Surrogate say It ta the bens. The Hoard
ot Health says it's the creek. The. Hberlff says
he doesn't know what it Is. And othor people
hay; "Why so much worriment about bens?
Why have hens? Hut if hens must be had,
why the dickens hate them In tbe county
buildings?" and thero you are.

Next to the Court House in Hackennck ts it
two-stor- y building where tho Clerk and tho
Surrogate have their ofllces. Now the HberliT
lives back of the Court House and over tho Jail.
IK- - hits lived there ever since the building was
built, and as soon as the adjoining building
was put up tho Shorlft occupied the baemeut
With his hennery not all ot the bnscmont, but
only a Kittle room at tho far corner ol It. There
are two other rooms, which may in time bo

us cow or horse stables, but as yet thoy
are neglected and empty.

Surno Mierllts bnvo had tew hens, nnd nomo
have hud many One Sheriff ran as high ub
eeventy-lhre- s when tho spring hatching was
uxor The present bhorlfT, whoso name in
Tunis A. Herein, is now scarcely providing
eggs for his growing family, lie calculates
Mint there lire not more than a dozen hens, cr
fifteen nt most.

Of the bens theniielvos there lsllttlo tn be
said, lheyareol tho fat, Palo yellow variety
for the most unit, u fmv being bilndledund
otio white. They cluck ami strut about tbe
yard nil dar under the guidance ot h stately
rooster who belongs to n iniiti ovor tho wuy.

Hut of tbe beunei y n gocd deal mar ho said.
The clerk's oltlce windows opon out over It. to
thegtuat distress of the cleric and his assist-
ants. J'wo ol them have been sick this sum-
mer and thoy lay their sickness to the hen-
nery. The Suriogiito has not been feeling

, well and lie lns It o tho hennery. The Hher-- I
iff says this Is all trah. Tlio I'.oaid ot Health,
wnlch Is lir. M. VY. Heath, is dinposed to think

I the hhorifl Is hant. Hut li nl-- o thinks tbe
creel: has more to do with the sickness.

.Now about tbe creek. Through
runs a creek which benrs the name of tbe' town as woll as its drainage. It moves at a
leisurely paco, and at timos pauses Ions
em ugh to got greon nn tot-- . The Hoard ot
lie iltli has noticed that all death In Ilucken
suck Is from old age or violence, except along
the line ot this crock. it wants tho sewnuo
drained elsewhere. This croek passos within
a woman's stone throw of the back windows of
the Clerk's olllco, and just there It has u most
unhealthy col r.

Tho hherilf says It is mos' likoly tho creek.
Ho refuses to move his hens, which hedeclatcs
hao the right to ttie county's basement under
tho rule of precedence. They always have
bad the they tliciefore uhvuis will
have It. An I na the i old weather is at hnud
tho complaints nro dvlng away. To an ont-i-id- er

it really does seem that thecieekls tho
moie daugoious. Thoboiiiicry Is unpleasant
to the nosti-iis- . but tlie creok. although it lias
no odor, has u most muianous and typhous
uppeurance.

lUALOSJEXIEIi JIUO.IIHVA1' J'ArERS.

They lVant a New Superintendent and Mr
Crlmmlns Vromleeft them One.

The pavers on tbo Broadway cable road are
In trouble again. This time It is on nccount of
the methods of Geoige 1'. Swllt. buparlnteud-- I
ent oi construction, who. the men say. is a

as well, and wbofo dismissal
they hue beon tor sometime. Tne
men allege that owing to his bad mnnugement

' a great many competent paers are only earn-- 1

Ine a bare livelihood or less than a livelihood,
while the wages are from $1.50 to $3 a day.
This, thoy say, is caused by his laying off men
(or two or thiee days nt a time nnd then keep-
ing them bunging around until they are em-
ployed again. One nuver nnmed Kelly says
that he has averaged nnlv $ii n week for four-
teen weeks. His enri gs for tbo last two
Weeks, he says, have amounted to $6.7."i

Othui charges against bwllt are thut while
one rummer Is required lor eiery two puers

i ho has put on only three rammers to every
fifteen puxer-- . and thut he hu paid the men In

' Canadian money. Tills last Is tho third com-
plaint ol the kind that has been mado against
him.

District Assembly 49 of tbe Knights of Labor
was appealed to, and a special committee was
appointed to wail on John L. Crimmln-- . who
has the contract for the cable construction, to
lay tho pavets' grl xance- - oeforn hint. Last

I night the commlttHe reported that Mr. Crim- -
I mine had promised to put n new superintend
i ent in chargo and bee that the men were

treated fairly.

cut nows BY A STEA3ICR.

A Hulk. Ran Into and I.rft to Her Fate
Her Cmtko ot Lumber Kept Her AOunt.
Boston, Sept. 8. The bark Matthew Balrd

of Portland, bound from Portland to May-ague- z,

l'orto ltlco. laden with lumber, was
towed into port this morning, having been
badly damaged by collision with an unknown
steamer. A dense fog enveloped tbo ship, and
shortly afterwaid a steamer's lights were seen
close aboard on tbe start oard bow. In less
than a minute tbe steamer struck the bark's
bow. carrying away bowspirt, jlbboom, and all
hendgeur, staving in her bow as far as the
cathead, cutting her down three foet l.olow
tbe water line, und causing her to fill with wa-
ter Immediately.

In spite of tho outcries forasslstnnco from
tbo bark's crew- - the steamer was held on her
courso nnd wns quickly lost to view, (no of
the crew who wns on wat h nt tho time of thu
eolll-lo- n says that the colliding steamer had
three masts and two funnels with stripes on
them. Mie was hound east and going nt full
speed, probably from New York bound to Ku-roi- e.

The bark's oergo was the only thing
that kept her atloat. Had she been loaded with
coal or -- tone she would have gonu to tho bot-
tom like a shot.

UltlDQE VOLICEilAS ItOBlMiuy.

Fined for nc m Brooklyn Police-urn- ii

and Nikv to lie SJuepended.

William A. Boblnson, the bridge policeman
who was fined $3 on Monday morning by Police
Justice (loetting tor assaulting u Brooklyn
policeman, and oreatlng a rumpus on a Union
Llevuted ltailroad train on Sunday night, will
be suspended. CapL Ward said yesterday,
pending an investigation of his conduct. Bob-

lnson weut away on Saturday to see his wife,
who Is In Jamaica. U sent a certificate from
there, signed by Dr. Wood, to the effect that be
was sullering from fever and inflammation. and
was unable to leave his bed. The certifluato
was dated Aug. li. possibly this wus only a
Mill of the doctor's pen. iloblnsou lelt Jamai-
ca on Sunday morning and spent the day
di inking with friend-- , so It is said. That was
what led tn bis trouble on the elevated road,
Cai.t. Ward suld yesterday that he knew noth-
ing about the mutter, but he was Inning it In-
vestigated, and he wished very much for a
complainant if the story was true. If no com-
plaint was made u traiisoript of the record of
Justice Uoetting's court would be taken as
evidence. Kohluson. he said, had not yot re-
ported lor duly, hut if he did hu would nut be
permitted to go to work until tbe
sguinst blm had been satlsfactoilly explaiued.

JWOU.VAS COdlC'H COLHKS WEliDISa.

To Be Celebrated at the lludeon County
.Court llon-- e and In lanirrfo,

John Cook is nearly 73 years old and the
doorman of the Hudson County Court House
in Jersey City. To-da- y Is tbe fiftieth anniver-
sary of his wedding, and the boyt. aro going to
belli him celebrate it. He Is known as "Pop"
Cook around the Court nouse, nhotobehaa
been employed for a number ot yearn. and
where he I exceedingly popular. In tbe even-
ing the golden wedding will be celebrated no
less joyously, but a little morn ilecoiously per-oap- d,

at Mr. Cook's home at Pamiapo.
Ml. Cook was born In ibis city on Jan. 1, 18111,

and he Is still as active as u boy. His wife was
70 years old last week. Their sou, James N.
W. Cook, Is doorman in a Brooklyn police sta-
tion. Among tbe guests at the house ll)U
evening will be a brother, Thomas Cook uud
his wife from Illinois who will celebrate their
own golden wedding about this time next year.

Urgunl-lln- c the I'eople'n Party In Maine.
LKWihToN, Me , fieiit, 8. A conference called

by the Committee of Three, appointed at Cin-
cinnati to organize the People's Parly lit
Maine, met here Twelve counties were
represented by seventy-liv- e delegates. A. A.
Beaton of Dockland was elected Chairman.
'1 be clnolnuati platform was adopted with en-
thusiasm A committee consisting oi throe
from each county wus apnoiuted as a Ktat
Committee, and organized by the choice of Dr.
P.P. Webster of Webster as Chairman, lsaao
B. Clark of Hanger, Seoretary, and 1. 1),

of Watenllle, Treasurer. An Incentive
Committee to act with the National Committee
wab aUo chosen.

IT BLINDED THE FIREMEN.

iiEn rxrpRii, m.VE rumor, rAnis
0lEK.V. AXt) MtXI.LAV Al'IIlK.

The Aertrt Hraoke ltecome- - Fragrant When
the Pepper Oltti Out and the rlhellac
Han m Chance llnth 1'lreboate and tbe
Water Toner Help Make a Noonday
Fire Interesting: I'lye Men Come Out or
(he rimnko rrlth Their lljee Disabled.

A Inrge Quantity of shrllao and spices on the
llfth floor ut the storage warehouse nt G3 nnd
C4 South stioel caught lire a little attor 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon, and soon tho on-- 1

tire upper part ot the building was a mnsof
f moke und llatnes, Fifteen thousand inou and
boys crowded the big siiuaro in front ot the
Wall street ferry, while the sailors on mnny of
the ls nnchoicd along the river front
climbed on the yards to see the fire.

The building is of brick, 50 front by 12.) deep,
and the fiontand rear walls are Ihe stories
high..There nreltwo more storio i in the big roof.
The building wni put up about the rear 182S
by Goodhue A. Co., Last Indian morehnnts.and
belongs to tbe Goodhue estate. It was let to
It. C. Lay ton. Jr. He sub-le- t tint front ot the
second floor to Mcl.eod llrothofs ,1-- Co., agouti
fornbousoln Manila that ships sugar nnd
hemp. The' rest ot tho building be used for

' storago.
Tho goods he storod belonged to fllty dif-

ferent llrnn. On the filth floor were cases of
shollao nnd aulnlne. On the other floors were
boxes, barrels, and bags containing blue vitriol,
rod pepper, Paris greon, tea. coffee, cinnamon,
and bundles of rattan. They wero stored pro-
miscuously. The 5,01)0 ensos ot ehellnuvtoro
worth from $.15 to $30 a case,

Mr. 1. avion expe-io- 1.0U0 more cases to
nrrhe by steamer ami nt noon yester-
day he went through the upper floors with his
bookkeeper to see where lieioulil put them.
Ho said that tbore wus no gas on these floors
and no light of nuy kind. Thoy opened tho
iron shutters to see. llefoie going down stnlrs
again he lookod around caiotullv to see that
everything was all rigid. '1 lieu he returned to
his ofllce on the llrst floor, nnd while his clerk
went out down to write some
letters. About tiltoon minutes aftor I o'clock
a man rii'hod Into Ids otllce uud cried:

"Miiter, our root's "
Mr. Lnyton lauout Into the stieet and saw

smoke curling from the edge of the roof. He
ran hack und got together some of h.u book's,
which he toinoved to nsafe place. Then hi
stood ab ut for tl.o lest of tbe nitetnoon In a
half-d- d way. no; knowing what to tlo. Th

ninKi: thkih-nuoc- bTitKAVB ov.

firemen whocameat theflrstcallsawataglance
that the building wus too big for thorn and

' s.nt for more llretnen. All that tbe fast-tblc-

erlng crowd could t,e vtn n broad bri k front.
of even height with its nolghbots. vtith throe
rows of iron shutters thut wtve tight shut uti- -
other row that wns open, and a. door and n

. batchuay. throof n I la-- cuilof smoke
rose und turnod Jiuily with tlie wind. 'I be
men of Lngino 1. who were the llrst
to arrive, run up stnlrs with a hose.
I'rom the third floor four of tlioni
went ahead with the nozzle, while thu others
stralghloned out the colls, riuddenly the
nozzle came olattering down the wooden steps
mid fell on tbo landing. In an instant half a
dozen llremun were bounding up to the fourth
floor. Through a door that had burst
open rollod a heavy, pungent smoke that made
them close their eiesnharply, tor it seemed to
bite into the eie balls. -

illil2'r-- i
'Wswjji iiSlfSr

' i - y
irr.snoAis in iiie wa:.i. (.tukkt fkiiiiv sur.

They drew back- - n few steps, and then they
could make out the llguresor the four fliemen
lliug on the flooi ne.n-- the door where the
smoke ias thickest. To iusIi lorwaid. seli--

tl.em, uud pull tliiitu down the stalls Mas the
work of a few and when they were
brought out iulo the duyligtu the) were moan-
ing with puln.

"Oh. in eyos! my eyes .'hoarsely whispered
one " They're burning like the."

Mr. L ivti'ti. the lessee of tbe building, came
forward and said to tbe chief of battalion:

"lor God's sake, don't let any men go Into
that bulltlluu. It's red pepper, blue vitriol, and
Purls green that's burning."

And that was the last attempt that was made
to cntei the building, Tho four men were
taken to the Wall (street 1 erry Hotel, around
the eornor. und amhulanoi-- s were summoned.
The first to airhe was from Chumbers Stieet
Hospital. The Miiiteou admlnisten-- restora-
tives, and tuoot tho men, lMward Hiullh and
John llannou, went soon ulde to resume their
duties. The other two, Martin Htokes and
Patrick Crannii, were taken to the hospitul.
Their eyes vtorn highly Inllumed and thoy
could not beur the pafu of ripening them.

lly this tinio tiuc.a und eughies were filling
up Mm til. Wall, nod Trout streets. The emok'o
was com-n- through the ciacks In the Iron
shutters on tho fourth and llfth floors in airy,
curling nt I earns. It w is all that could be eeu
of taring flames to burst their
bounds ufli'li-- and Iron, Gradually the
smoke grew thicker und blacker. The water
lnHoi whs going mi In front of the building
and firemen wen running extension ladders
from the sidewalk to the roof.

It was neai ly 'i o'clock and not a drop of
water had been turned on the building. Jlefore
the ladders wete In working ordei tlu-i- was a

whistle from tbe end of the
pier below the Wall street ferrr. It came from
the flieliont .Sew lorker, which hud made fast
and was t mining a six-In- bore up Ihe pier.
When the extension ladders were In posltlou
II rumen i lumbered up with acs and sledges
anil bioke open the abutters. Tnen
out relied the smoka in volumes and
when the wind had dispelled the llrst burst,
the names could be sern. Through the open
windows the rooms looked like furnaces lour-
ing red. The thick smoke came down Into the
street, and lor a time nothing could lie seen.
Thesinoue ttas excruciatingly painful to the
eye), .some suld It was front burning blua vit-
riol, others that It was the red pepper, but
whatever tho cause, it droie tbe croud bark
with handkerchief to their eves, much oulck-r- r

than I'OlIro do ll. When the smoke
lifted the .Sew Yorker find run her hose Into
position, and from the end of tbe tower wagon
a torrent was shooting straight and steady
into one of the windows. In a little wbjle the
totvec was pouring Us stream into tbe tlamesi

but Mm water did not sosni to have the Blight-c- ut

effect.
The crowd that stretched away over the

could not see the Iltemn lit the
bnse regulating nnd dtiectlng the stream of
water that shot nt right nnglos from the tower
Into the fire. All they saw was a shining,
slender no7 .le high up in the air that turned
nnd moved and bent as if It were hiiitmn.
Presently the Nreboat llaxemeyer joined tbe

r und nddod another h hose
to tho buttery Hint boro tiimn the lire. All the
iron shutiurs on the fourth and llfth floors had
been opened and water was pouring Into all of
the windows.

Other tin-me- hnd lifted half a dozen lines ot
hose to tho neighboring roots and were
playing on tho lite from both sides and from
the tear The people on the street could not
eo tbo roof ot tho burning building,

owing to tlie the slant,
As each tcrryhoat arrived from Uiooklyn tbe

ptissi-uuew- t stood still to see tbe fire. Inspec-
tor Conlln while shaking hntids with his

r. lllllv Florence, at Police Head-iiuartoi- s.

nftcr the bitter's long absence
abroad, hnd received orders to go down at
once nnd tike command. When be got thero
he tnuad tho pollen standing idly about, while
the ciewdcame nnd went as It pleased. He
sent to tho Old slip station for the reserves,
and In a twinkling the crowd found itselt
hustled away to places of safety.

Along the btilkhond opposite the burning
building w'ore let) casks of alcohol that had
just arrived from Cuba. These had betm cov-
ered with pieces of canvas, which 'longshore-
men l;e, t wet by continually playing a hose on

. thorn. Further down t.be street were soma
I tlie owners of.wblch wero'on

hooks for a couple of honrslbeoauee they
hail gunpowder on the promises

The hulls or the burning building were snlll- - .

Ing tons of water Into theatre-- !. In falling '

end dripping 'brough the boors and down the
dairs ttie sntt wntet- which came from the fire- - i

boats became mixed with some substance
I which formed a.snowy foatn. home sny it was l

potash. In the ofllce nnd in the short hall-
way at the foot of t' e stairs this fnamgntb-eie- U

until it wns three feet deep. It poured I

out Into the strcot nnd soon stuffed the gutter
until the front ot the building, the wheels ot
the tower, the hose, and the firemen's-boot-

seemed to be eoveied with snow. Firemen

climbed to tlie roof of GH and made a hole In
tbo wall on the sixth floor. They directed a
stream In hero, and the water flew through a
hole In the floor and out ot one of tbe windows
into the street protty sttuluht.

Mrs. Putrlck Carlton, the wife of the janitor
of i.o. lived on tho top floor of thut building.
Mie Is ii. years old and Isn't very handy nt get-
ting nround. Ho she thought she wouldn't
muM) until -- he knew to a dead eertalnty that
her place wasn't sure. The thick smoke that
begun to fill her rooms soon convinced berot
this, aid she screamed for help. Two firemen
went up stairs and assisted her down into tbe
stieet.

After the flames were somewhat under con- -
trol.lames llroderick of .'12 engine entered the
liiilldl-u- -, but the smoke almost suffocated
blm. He rushed out with his hands to hlseies
and fell on the sidewalk-- . Ills eyes and tils
thiuat pained blm so much after that he bad
to apply to uu ambulance burgeon lor treat-Alt-

awhile the odor of the Smoke chnnged
and tho al became fragrant. Home one asked
Jlr. Layton what caused it.

"It's burning shelluc-S'.OO.O- OO worth." he
snld.

The building is opposite tbe docks of the
Ward Steamship Company. At 'J o'clock three
tugs came and towed the City of Alexandria,
which wns in the duck, out Into the rher.

At :t:'M o'cloi-- the fire seemed to bo under
control The s took in their hose nnd
were about to cast off. when i lie smoke broke
out of the root lu greater volumes than betoie.
Thoy gut It down again, and again It broke
out. It btoke Into flumes ut Intunals until 'J
o'cloi-- at nlgi.t. 'I ben Chief Jlnnner an-
nounced that, allhouuh it would burn all
tiluli- with four engines pumping water
on it, it was under coutiol aud would not
Bpread. lie snld:

"Tlie trouble is that there Is still a lot ot
shellac lu various of the building, whichmay take Hie at any minute. Then there Is a
lot of other combustible stuff that We cannot
(.et at."

The loss will not be known until Mr. Lay- -
ton looks Into his books and sees just wat was
htoied in the biilliilng. Ills own Immediate
loss is slight. Piobablv not nxueoding Sl.uou.
Hut he calculates that he will lose at least
Slti.01111 worth of business in the course ot ihe
next six months. MoL.od Hi others V Ce. loss
tbelt-olllc- furnltute and a lew books. They
had no goods in the building. Us, Layton
said:

rUOII'U !tl If") ISAJIUFLH 01"

"I have no Idea what all the stuff In thebuilding was wortb. I don't men know bow
much was burned or how much Insurance was
on each lot. 1 shouldn't think that all the
stuff would be worth more than tfiOO.nnu J, J,
(i'I)onuhue. I romembur, bad forty bags of cof-
fee there. Then there was a lotot rums anil
shellac and spices nhoso value I cunnet tell
ollhand. The stuff on tbe lower floors that
wasn't iburned was greatly damaged by
Yvn'or,

The damage to the building will not exceedt l.'i.OOd, The fire dlt not get below the fourth
floor, but the water did as much barm bera as
the lira could have done.

It was learned last night that the cellars of
r,'iandtW. owned by 0. 1. Hellowa. werellooded
with five feet ot water, and that $2000 worth
of coffee, tea spices, and tonka boaus was
damaged so as to be untlt for use.

rillillty or an Vpbraval In Honolulu,
Washington, Sept. H. Ileports are eipeeted

to reach tbe Department of State in a few days
from Honolulu announcing tbe death ot JohnDominie, the Prlnoe consort. Developments
In that quarter are being nartowls watoned. on
acoount of the possibility of an upheaval and
thoroeolting jeopardy of American Intucita.

SMOKE DIUfES OUT TUB FEEjIKS.

The Fire-eat- Kan Avrar Faster Than
Kvrn the Three-lecae- d .Men.

August t Minzle, dry goods merchants,
closod their store at 2..SI Third nvchue nt 7
o'clock last nlcht. Twenty-lit- e minutes later
smoke camu fiom the cellar, and when the
Ilromer. nplved they found nbriBK flic.

ltburnod tluoughto thostote floor, nnd the
Arm teckon their loss by fire, smoke, and
wntorat Jlu.OOO. fenioke forced Us way through
to William H, lllce'B shoe storo nt2.'JW Third
avenue, and water followed. Together they
caused a damage of S5H) tn stock.

At the same time btaoko was filling .T. 11.
Doris's museum nnd scaling tho wits out ot
tbe freaks. They all remuini d long enough to
gather up tin lr trans and pack thorn In tbolr
trunks and valises, llalmoiln. tho llrocuter.
headed the ruco for the street with bis ti link
on his -- boulder, 'ihe thruo-legge- d man was itpoor second,

Tho fat woman, who Is as black as she Is
big, sat on n trunk on tbo sldnunlk. and a
thousand Hurlemltes who went to ou the 111 o
euioyc-- a iree oxblbltlou of tho fioaks.

W att-- r followed the smoke nnd was' ed down
portions of tho celling In thu upper floors.
Doris piste his Iobui ll.OliO. I

Polieemiin Hrunner of the Wost Forty-seven- th

street station discovered a llvoly '

blae In the cellar of Joint Moore's grocery
storo at Sovonth nvonue yesterday morn- - t

iwrnt 4::ii. He sent out an ulurm and tlein t

arouse I the ten families who lho lu the house.
winch Is a live etoiy tenement. Oiooer Moore, I

bis wlfo. und two noehews, who slept back of
the Htore, fled to the btieet in their night
clothes. The other tenants n'so ran Into tbe
streot. The firemen kept tho lire In tho cellar
nud put It out. Then they found that tho
flames hn-- l danced all around a barrel of loero-sen- o

which Grocer M ore Imd storod In the
collar. The koroscne did not catch.

On Ihe ground floor of the tenement 1,518
Avenue A is the barber shop of M. ijebnil-llnge- r.

Penally the barber sleeps hook ol the
strre. On Monday nlcht be wns away. Mrs.

who liios on the second floor, smelled
smoko yesterday morning at ' ;ti). and shegave the alarm. When the llremon nrrlxed
they found sleeping room in
flames. The bdand other thing- - wore on Are.
Tho blB7e was quickly nut out. Tenants say
that shoitly before the fire was discovered
Someone wnshearri walking through the lower
hall and leaving tbo t ulldlt g. The dour lead-
ing lrom the sbop to the hall was open nhen
the lire a- - dNcoveicil. Mr.
yesterday that he was at n wedding on Mondny
night, and that beslopt at tbo house orn friend
In Fi h street. He said the oiltlu of
tbe lire was a mystery to him.

iro.V'T KECOGMXK THE COXfEXTIOX.

New Yerk ATIII Head So Delegate to the
Meeting of Ihe Irish National Ltntiie,

The Municipal Council of the Irish National
League of New held a meeting last even-
ing In Ledwith Hull. Third avenue and Forty
fifth s'reet, to consider the call Issu-- d by
Presidont Fitzgerald of the liish National
League of America for a National Convention
of the League, to be hld in Chicago on Oct. 1

and 2. President Ihinlol Itlordnu presided.
President Filrgerald's call has been repu-

diated by tbe Municipal Council of tho League
in Phliadpli Ilia, that body having decided at a
meeting held on last Sunday evening not to
send ant detonates to Chicago. Tlie grounds
for this action V, ere that the basis of n

us stated In the call was in direct
eonflli't with the League constituti n.und that
the change ol meeting place of the national
eomention lrom 1 hiladelphia to It.iltlmore
and then o Chicago wns without authority.

This action of tl e l'bilndelphians was fol-
lowed last night by the New York Muni Ipnl
Council. After several of the delegates pres-
ent had sharply criticised tho action of the
Executive of the National League, resolutions
weie adopted protesting against the lowering
of the basis, f repie-ntntio- inthe National
Convention as a diicct violation of the consti-
tution, nnd also denonneing the liuautboriz.--
change from Philadelphia to Chicago as the
meeting place ot tbe Convention, and de. lur-
ing against any recognition of the proposed
Convention by tbe branches of the Irish Na-
tional League In this city.

A MATOK'S PESITESCE.

lie Fnbtlebee Ills Recretn that lie Punched
the Ddlloi'n Head.

Nkw Castlh. To., Kept. 8. Mayor John P.
Brown, who punched F.ditor J. E. LeBlIe for
speaking slightingly In the Urapltic of the pas-
tor of Mr. Hiowu's church, published this
apology

" To tiih CrwF.NB of New Cisti.k: Itoallzlng
the disgrace brought upon myself and the city
by my conduct In the assault made by me upon
J. L'd Leslie on Monday, I nish in this public
manner to tonfess that I committed a sin
against God, a crime against tho laws of tho
Commonwealth and city ordnances, nu-- a
wrong against Mr. Leslie, which even the pub-
lication oi the many ecurrllous articles that
have appeared In the (.lanlnc during the past
ten months will not justify, and especially in
oi-- holding the responsible tosltlon of i hlef
executive of the city aud au olllce bearer in a
( hristlan I have earnestly asked
God's lorglveness, aud I here publicly andhumbly ask tbe lorgUeness ot the oitteens of
NewCnstle.

"I have authorised the Chief of Police to see
that 1 pay the penalty for lolation of aclty
ordnance and I fullv expect a. d readily con-
cede Mr. Leslie's right to iigai'st me
under the ConiinoMvealth laws torthewreng.
1 hereby ask Ills forgiveness, notwithstanding
tbeolt-rcpeate- d and in my judgment uncalled.
for niovecatiou. regretting fiom ttie depthsot
my heart that lu the heal of passion and on
the spur of tlie moment I mado such a grave
error."

7 HO HORKtlll.E DEATHS,

A. I'lnht Anion: Farmer, In Which One
Av-nB- -s the .Kllllnu of II In

Lima. 0., Bept. S. A teirible fight among
farmers is reported lrom Cellna. This
morulng, whilo James Lewis nnd Tom John-
son were running n '.thrashing machine on
John Coles's furin, Lewis cut Johnson on tbo
linnu. He claimed that tho t was accidental.Johnson, howewir, would to no explana-
tion, nnd lushed at Lewis, striking him u ter-rlll- o

blow in tlie face. Lonlslell under thethrashing machine uud was drawn betweentlieeylliuleis. He was killed Instantly.
Frank Lewis, a binthoi of Jniuu-- , was wit-

ness of thesJlnli. Ho caught up a pitchfork,
and, before am body had tune toresunin him,
he plunged the tines into.lnhnson'n stomach,killing him almost instantly, Lewis Is under
arrest.

I'fllleemnn Slajer Ifnaei- - tdi.SOO Hull,
Policeman Charles Mayer of the Cedar streot

police station, Williamsburgb, who shot,
Goeige Bmitii ot 710 Hait street In tbe face
enrly on Kunday morning, injuring lilin so
badly that he may die, was arraigned In the
Gates Avenue polloo Court yesterday and held
III ('. Sou bull. DistTlct Attorney llldgway was
pn sent. Mayer's lather signed a bond for bis
appeuinnce a week lrom next Tuesday,

ULllted on Ihe C'hleaco,
While the cruiser Chicago wns preparing to

sail lrom Portland, Me,, on Monday morning,
und the steam launch was being lowered into
into its cradle, tho tnckle parted, and the
launch fell on jlentr Oaks, u sailor. He was
killed Instantly. He will be hurled with nnwil
honors upon tbe urrlvul of tbe Chicago in
New York.
L J ? ""?""1"-""" --""!""

NEWS OF ME RAILROADS.

Lnnic.it rAT.T.nr sr.tr cross thejee-Nr.- r
cestuat. at artAna,

The Vlrr.rhnnrrtlitr Snye Hint If the Cen-

tral Will Not Ait ret the Damiige
Aunrited It Wltl llitire in On Without.

Tnr.MoN-- . Hopt. fi. Van
Fleet filed nn opinion in tbo suit of the
Jersey City, Newark and "Wnverly ltailroad
Company agt, the Central Ilnllroad of Now
Jeisoy.

Tho comtdalnnnt asks for an Injunction to
restrain tho Central from proiontlni: It from
crossing tho Contr.il's tracks In the Newark
meadows. The Contra) ndmlt I lit- - other com-pany- .s

right to cross, but tloulcs that It may
cross at grade. The complainant, in condem-
nation proceeding', paid into i ourt tho sum of
J.l."i,I7,'l.:i3 lor tlie rl.ht ol nav. and If the
moti-- yl not nccoptod bv the Central, which
has up to date termed the tendei. the court
sat sit will grant tho lrstralulngoi dor asked.

In his opinion tho savs that
Whero a rullro.ul roi bouillon foine under
the gotieral lallroud lnw of New.luisey lays
out lis route ho that Its line crosses tho route
of anothor railroad, the lnw gives It the right
to decldo for Itself whether It will cro-- B such
othor road nt grudoondhetwiso. lis right to
ciossnt grade is subject to but twoltiiltations

first. It shull not cross at a less anglo thnu
20 degrees, und second. It shall not cross in
eucli a matmorns will lho
fHlr enjoyment of the frnnchl-- o of the road
whoso touto it cros.e-.l- .

A director of the Denver and ltlo Ornnde
suld jostcrdny that no name had been sug-
gested let for the President y to succeed Mr.
Moffat, thnli man Coppell of the lioaid has
coue to i o'oindo to puifunn the duties of
Ptcsidunt for a couple of weeks, until ho can
look over the slttintlon aud see what the neods
of the road are. No succesor to Mr, Moffat
will be discussed until Mr. Moffat returns.
Trafllo Muntigei Bmlth agreed to stay until
somebody wa found to take his place, so thut
tho llonrd may take time to look around.
Meanwhile a reiuvscntativo ol the I tiulish
otockholdeis, who are dissatisfied because the
lust dividend was passed, is on tbe way over to
this country to make un examination of the
alleucd eMiavai-aii- ' e ot Messrs. Moffat and
bmith in oiiulpping the toad.

The the Potomac Valley exten-
sion o! tho ostein Maryland llnilrad.wblch.
when the due Is lompleteil, will lorm a link
cotine.-tni- ttie lieidtng and Western Mary-
land roads with the lltliltnore und Ohio at
( herrv ltiin. isabotit llrlshed. The Inyiugof
the rails will he begun hi once, nnd It Is oxpect-o- d

thut tbo road can be opt-pe- for set vice in
ebout -- Ixty ays. 1 he Potomac Valley will
add to tbe business or nil tbe
loads Inleieslerl, as It will all. mi area ly lu
eiea ed Incuitles for the of

coal lrom eastern I ennsylvauin to the
We-- t, us we as an n .ditionul outlet lor the
eoft c. al. luuibe , nnd other lr Ight rrnm west-
ern Maryland and wisteY-- Vlrginln. and coke
from tlie Utter and CounelUvlllo.

The new deed of trust of the Un'on raclflo
ltiiilrond will be signed by the dlroc-tors.tb- ls

being the last step in thu plan for dis-
poning ol tbe floating Indebtedness. More
names for tbe Preside cy weie sugue-t- e

but it wns denied that there was any
truth in tho reports.

It is said that nn has bean made
between the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton
and tbe reuigantz-atio- committee ol the De-
catur and hpiit.gileld lltiilroud whereby tbe
former will inii- the reorc.inlzati- n and

a lease of tbo toad. It Is said
that the II ist mortL'(i-- bonds end accrued in-
terest will be paid in full in cash.

Chairman Flnleylsout with a letter asking
the Wo turn Fas-eag- er Association lines to
voteon tlio uuestion ot muki g uu exclusion
rate of a hi re aud obe-t- h rd for the round trip,
plus 2 cents tor u (mission ceupon lor theChicago exposltl in As the Alton has already
aunouiici'd sin li rates on .Monday and T hurs-du- y

of etii ti w ok. lrom points within 200 milesofClilcugo. tbe lines are likely to
follow Its example,

Tho annual meeting ot the Wabash Railroad
wa. bold yesterday In St. Louis. The old
Hoard of Direi tors was re lected. The llgures
in the i ual report of President Ashley have
been uotkod hetoluloro.

Chairman Walker of the Western Trafflo
Association has fixed Sopt. IS as be date for
the t the committee appointed
to revise the agreement of the Western Pas-senger Association. The committee consists
of Passenger 'Iraillc Manager White of the

iioneral Passenger Agent Thrull ot
tho Chicago aud Northwestern, General Pas-senger Agent 1 ustls of the llurlington, and
Commissioners Walker. Fiuluy, uud Vluing.

A committer of carriage manufacturers
from Cincinnati has been conferring with the
Central '1 r.iltlc Association In regard to thenew rates that went Into effect on het 1. 1. lly
changing the classification of carriages the
into wasadwinoed a third, and tbe manufac-
turers consider It a gross Injustice. Having
failed to obtain an Injunction against the rail-
roads tin y i ow hoiu reduction of
rates ny confeienco with tho traffic olrlcinls.
The freight dei nrtme. t of the Central Tiafllo

is nw in fe ion. and m iy take
action ou this mattui before adjourning.

Chairman Mldgley is away on his vacation,
but h- - lelt behind him a ruling which createdsomething ol a sensation when it was read at
the inuetlngo' the Western Association yes- -'
torday Tbo ruling was that the application
ol the Indiana. Illinois and Chicago road for
iidiulssioti lo membership lu the
had i ot ii. et with unanimous approval of the
members. 1 h o lycompnnfe- - that voted ad-
versely to tbe application wero the Itock
Island. Chicago, Milwaukee and bt. Paul, and
the t hlengo. St. 1'nul nndban-n- s City, but tbe
Chairman decided thut the objection of tlieso
three muds wus suit dent to keep tbe appli-
cant out f the association.

Thre was a warm protest from Burlington
anil the Atchison which nruurd that ( hairmanMldglev had no ight to make such a ruling,
since the e was nothing In tho agreement re-
quiring unanimous for the admission
of n new ineuibe . The bnwevi r.
declined to reverse tlie ( luilrman's deci-lo-

und the ntttlingtou ami Atchison were forced
to accept their de eat. The result will thatthese toads must 111" with the Chairman a
sworn statement of their divisions with the
Indiana. Illinois and Iowa line on Missouri
liiver tralllc. It was le avoid this expi suiethat thev tried tog-- the latter company Into
tho Anothor session will be held

A LICENSE QUICKLY (UtAXTEl).

Tbe Thirst or the Rruuil Jury Frebablr
Tukrn Into Aciotint

The hotel keepers had a surprise at the open-
ing of the 1'nrgen county courts, lu llacken-sac-

yesteidai. When the applications for
licoube came up, that of John J, Meyer of the
Mansion House was laid oter until Frida-- ,

with noioason gen. On the other hand, the
application of James Crotikright, for the Huok-ensac- k

House, wbj granted Immediately. The
Iiackensnck years been run by
William i ronkright, tho father of James, but
nttheAptil term of court a lenewalwns re-
fused, because the elder Cronl.ilgbt wus ac-
cuse of allowing gambling lu his place on
but.duy.

It Is the ruin of the court not to grant a
liinnse to a now applicant on the llrsl day of
cuuil. but on tl.ls i c tbo persuasive ar-
guments of I.aWH-rC- . W. Pei-du- uiipeiiro.l toswene theJudges tiom their cast-iro- n rule.
Mr. llenlun suld Hie Oriitid Jiirois would dine
at the llacken-ac- k II,, use during this tet in of
court, uud, as thoy wanted something more
than mt-u- t with their dinners, he hoped the
llcoi so uld be giui.teit. Utcr a consultationtheJiidgesuHbanieil.uiiil in Wss tlian live nun-utust-

bar wus doing u gicat busli.es-- .

.u.-.v- . j'.u i.wu.'s itr.ri:sti:.
Hhe Tlit-i-i- ItrltLe nt the fllaa-itiii- c of

I.JInKli''s 1'utoille
Van- - Wi ut. (.. Bopt, .r.st night Mrs.

Itlcbard McMnugleoutered II, C ( ook'b saloon
with a coteied market baskul , n hoi mm and
demiiaded fiom the I aiteuder the 11.1 that her
husband siiunduied tlieioon Saturday night,
The biirtciidor told hor that the rirnprletor was
out and he mild not comply with hot re niest,
hhe un.sveri'il tbat she must kao the cash tbeu
or tho saloon keep r would miii er, I pon be-
ing tefu-- o I she opened hi r baski-- t which d

bricks und tool: out one Tin, fist ob-ji-

that Bbo oniushed wus n $'..'! Bhe
then ileuioll-I.e- il some lino brio-- u brae and
ended with nutting a t rifle throiwth the latge
Plate glasi, window. Then she walked away.

AUVSB ' IHE I.SAXE. M
wm

OIBclalB nrthe Iliirrleburs Asylum Format tvafl
Iy Cherttrd rlth 'SB

nAnntsnui-n- . I?pL 8. Additional papers tn .l$iU
connection with the (State In nno ns.lum scan- - r"ial
dul in this city wero given out by Gov. Pnttison OB

Llko tho llrst papers c mmunicntcd 'sttH
lotho (tovcinor a few days ago, tbey contain v

'
crave charges against tho u edicnl stnlT. K'H

I'ltst Assistant l'iii-lcl- Milton U. Gerhard, &m
brother of the huperlnteud ut of the hospital. -
ischnrged will a mote serious ofTence than iH
oven piofesslonal neglect or cruel treatment "fH
of tho insane patients, und the Committee on "??
Lunacy of the .State Hoard of 1 ubllu Churltlos j'jene
has tecommendod his romoval from the staff. flThe committee recomnienjs, --norcoer, a '9verr rullcal change in the entire medical MB
R'nff nnd all the utturdnnts who have been 'tvtifl
shown to be guilty of abuse or keeping;
secret knowledge ol improper t eatment. 1'ha
moie recent pnpers Include a com mil- lent Ion V&efl
from theCoiiiuilitee on Lunacy mldroa-o- d to HlB
tbe Houtd ol Trustees of tbe asylum. In orm- - vifl
inu that body that the Committee on jLunaor !!''wassatislled tbat at least iw. patlen s hact Hal
been aseaiilted In attendants, and that Sut or- - ' ?
intondent (iorlmrd and bis assistant weio fully ".!awaro of the clicuni-tuncc- s. and fa led to ills- - rtLjan
miss tbe offending ntteiidants. or to K?aB
the Committee on I, tinaey. It wn. alsodiscov. j'ea!
ered liy the lnves'ignting Coinmbtee that the rHlflsystem of bookkoeping ut the ins iiu ion "us l
soliiMierfoct that It was Impossible to obtain
from it details of tbe modicul inutngement of '''Wthe place. Tbe con munlcutlon d the torn ';"B
mittee nu Lunacy to Uov. 1'atttson concludes Irflwith this paragraph: WI"Lvery allowm ce has been made for pnsslbl) Mmexaggerations and mlsatatemonts. Tlie Com atlmittee ou Lunacy find, upon careful ronsldera - vjfiB
tlou of theuvbieuce. that tho inodiat uitrot "Hof the hospital Isluv and Insntticient. thin the
regulations imp-se- d by the luney aw h yej i?Bbeen repoute.lly violated nn set at naught, '$Wthat barbarous mid cruel practices on pulioi tn w'im
by attendants have gon unr-porte- nn I un iMPunished, aud that insuillclent cur has In en fcfl
bestowed in tbe mtottm ami at- -
tendanta lu their rosponslble duties." rim

the state jioari irtr.r.rxG TO help. AM

But It Heema Abetit un Power-lea- In the)
IVatrrehed the City llourd le. ,.?--

Tho Mate Hoard of Ifoalth held a special )
meeting at the l.vurett House yesterday to '''--

consider ways to abato thu nuisances that pre "M
vail in tbe Croton watershed, as reported by vjl
Cbomists Martin aud Beebo to the New York. 'v'--

city Hoard of Health. Tho members prosont . "mat tbe meeting woie: Thomas
Xowbold. Piesldent; Dr. Lewis linlch ot etB
Albany. Hr. Thomas S. Uawes of Paugi-rtles- , SB
Dr. i . O'Donoliue of riyvauuse, uud Dr. Joseph ";im
Jin nut of this citi. -

Alter u discussion, which showed it to he that K'lM
unauimuus opli-- l ti or the Hoard thut some- - fWtiling shonld lie done the i;r, Lunjs
llali li, was authorized to use nil mentis nt tho 'vmliourd'H command to remove tbe nuisances. ?im
Hut the meinbeis I doubtful whether i&m
much could e uceomplls'ied. ?;

"i)ur hands nre luacticnlly tied," snld one, ',$
"by tbo leglsljliou e gl oeied by Assembly- - &M
men Fish und llo orison in Imju. i irtuaMy innk- - '4ling X w York poweiless to take uny ac ion fHnflectlng the croi-- water-tie- d. A- - tne mutter
stuuds now, the resident-o- f the Croton uater ''imdistrict can do about what they pie -- nwlththa
watei, I ntll Stato leg slntlou comes to lho -

help of thecllo a here, thoy will probably '.?M
btire to sit still and suffer. -

In with a reiiuest from tho city tf.B
Hoard the Mate Hoard directed that iniinedl- - Am
ale notcj of nllcoutagioiisdlsea-osniiddouth- s cM
from tlie same In tbe Croton watershed be ,

se-i- t to tbe etty Hoard. fym
President v ilon of the City Hoard snld yes X,M

tcrduy trial, the nualybls of our drinking water
m de lust Saturday slowed pnu ticully the Jdlsanm rosultsas the unnlyses made during the SBprovious two weeks, 'I ho sume fuint traces of
nitrites were still present. Am

AM
Cut Her Throut 1VIIU a Kaior. M

Wvmusotov. Pept. 8. Miss Mary Muschette, MM
a resident or Minneapolis, ai.d 20 yeur-- , com ill
mittod suicide here by cuttlncher pi
throat with a lazor. Miss Muschette cauio to jJB
Washington a lew weeks ago and last week At
sulunlttod to a elvll sorvh e examination. Ittstliouglit that bei norvos wem unsttung by '4

i fears thai sti.e hnd (ulloil to pa-- s the examlnu- - J
tion creditably, and thut ibis led to depression

lot spins, diiiing hIio c raiultied tho v- -
net, Nouthercausu can be assigned for the l!iI suLclile. , f.

Thero was Do to suppopo she hail not
pnssed, as ilia iep it on tlo examination hud ,2,

l not bueu made iti; lie Hud alio stood at tho '&
top of the list, I onoio1-- . she would probably fl

I hav-- I uun dhtipiolntod In tho und. because le f
I is n well. known latt tbat not one-ton-- h of tlie U

loung women who sueee-s'ull- y pibs the civil 5-
service oxnniitiation cier got an nppointment. J

altliouuli dozens are mude oery day. This 3
i lieaomenon has not yet been explained by --;;

1'residenl Lymun aud his colleagues. .','
-- - - Xi

A Gruuil Jury tsecrrt X.cake Out. 3W

'1 he beiitember term of the Hudson county 2&
courts oin.'iiud yoseidiy. When the Grand &
Jury rotbed to their loom Pagan. kj
who Is an c.vA semblyman of Hobokon. por- - SS
Bunded them to adjourn subject tn the cull ot (
the loimu.in. t this was a voiy unusunl pro. "'tj
feeding, ill fact iinirocodented, everybody "

about the house tousktho ren- - yrt
sou, It dually leakod out that Mr. Pagan is ',to be man led this wceK to Miss l'oley of Ho- -
boki-n- . and as ho is undecided n to how lonii FK
Itis wedding tlio will la-- t, bu Induc-- d his col ,fb
leagues to make tho adjournment of the J;- -

Uraud Jury fur an Indellnlte pmlod. fy


